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The Heart of Heurl*. comicality or bit of humor i« ►inuorvlv re- 
by them. Tin ir laughtc, i< some- 

thing contagious, it fia- iUch a good, hearty 
ring. They never he.-m to chafe at tile 
strict rules by which I hey ai e bound, or, 
if they <!'■, no sign of thvii let li,,". an,,vain 
on the surface. This is somvwhai i .mark 
able when you take into consideration that 
they aie ail young men who have but ,c- 
centlv made the sacrifice of home and 
friends, and who have probably had here- 
tofere their own way in almost every
thing. One of them remarked to tue: “1 
came here to conquer my will, not to ex
hibit it.”

p‘lienee, combined with prudence in civil country have deserted iln* church alloget- I name we have ut,,, 1 .........affairs. Ireland may obtain what she her, and their number is incmwnv. rati, r 1 ,-û w rà g ,’„L . v t Un'o t
wants much more safely and readily if than diminishing. Win ihi-f A-L the I only a -, .uu i , n , , n t
& âHav'il* “"r“ Whichf",,fl>w‘ “‘‘•«i-hed dealer- in doctrine, tv. will | ce,L, numis-r ofnaH'on.flfm.'bV 
allow and avoid- giving causes of ofleiise. whisper the an»»-, to them: lb . b,d , », ,.f francs, the L.r . f any • . , m-' 

Therefore. Venerable Brother, let you is not there.—,\ttU Vic ll-nic. i jtj,„ fur ’ 1 •' / •
and your colleagues in the Episcopate dir- _ ! , . , , !“r,11 ' l",rl’,w "( l,l1l"l"lb'
ect your effort to the end that the people mtT_ TL,„T" ! i , ” Il I,d ,’".“‘«‘"b' >" the homes
of Ireland in this anxious condition of af- 1HE PRIEST. . 1 " " * tJ“‘ "ti"1' ’"'" e valuable
fair*, <lo not transgress the bottu 1* of equitv ---------- /•}' : , Vim ‘ ■ ' /V' hiving
frouZoii I "i‘ ll,r f«y*t ST1"* TVs »«....... ............... Sisir.SsnlsI l.i.-.w.,, V». V.. ji.T 'JTiL «
and affection: and if now, in a willing --------- V t ' " f",r ul" ^ «I*”-
spirit, they obey these council, a, ,1 Our Tm: WOR1»v vkmhot. those' lrT », T.'",':' 7'n
authority as we are certain they will, they --------- ... i ) .. ' , " ' 'Wijdienof
may iacfa»urc.l that tln-y have fulfilled It i-quit. n. rally believed that of all tai.ee iei,deled to 'tieiu in a True' spirit of
their own duty and bave completely sans- tin mortal- wh itirm-y through life's Vlui-t.an love nianv .pi.imal adviuta....

r 11 n . o , weaiy pilgiinuige, the Catholic prie-t isthe forom-.lv,-, .nd it" i. in that -pitit md
hinallv, fiom Our lbart We minion- most tort mint I'or the prie-t, win, i- with those „bie.|.. Hint ibi- s . - n-tv

God to In, lie down propitiously un Ireland, true to hi, exalt. .1 ... ............ lives of the founded” >
anil in tin: meantime a-a pledge of heav- life of glare, ba- (iod a- his portion in 
enly gills, We itleelionately impart in time and eteii.itv, mid liav well In- envied 
tile Lord Iht: Apostolical benediction to ft is not, however, to the spiritual l,l<-,ii,.-s 
\ou, Veil « rai ill* Brollur, to the other Bis- enjoyed hy the true prie-t men refer when 
lioi.s of Ireland, and to the entire clergy vailing him foitunntc. “What a line tinn 1
and people the pi iest has,” says one, “ pb-ntv to eat ;

(.turn at ht. 1 eter s, Rome, on the 3rd and nothing p. do." Such is 
day ol January, It-Sl, in the thinl year of mi mm m mkw
our Pontificat»

ing the ltower it hoi,Is to depose the an- 
archival bigot « who are making it the scorn 
of the civilized World.

hi ante's lo - is, however, ill gome tie -ree 
England'- gain. In England, « re tyrants 
seized the reins of power, tile Ci-teri inn 
Oi ler was widespread. Traditions of it 
are to be found throughout the lain! in 
name* of places or abbey remains. p,im. 
inbetl by eun 1 edit t. ju-tV n..w it is from 
Fiance, the Older did not cease to Homisb, 
and to teach the praetice of highest virtue 
by shining example in other countries. 
Among tbe houses of the Order in the 
Wt't Oountrv prior to the H, formation 

the Abbey td Rendon, in Dorsct-hire. 
I be ruins of it are on tin* estate ..f Mr. 
M eld. ibe repr, -entative of an old English 
t atboli, family. This abbey i in 
of restoration for the reception of tbe Ois- 
terciaiis nt Angers, who will thus bave the 
high privilege of resii-eiuting one of the 
li"no's ot t in-ir t bib ? all i r a -uppi .-"ion 
"I three centuries. Painful n- is tbe or- 
deal they bave been fuir, d tbioiigb, this 
reflection will doubt le - mitigate their rc- 
gi.t in mb. Fatbei . aipueisan Ei.gli li
man. I'herefioe he bad to le ve France 
immediately the nbbvx at Angers was 
elosetl lie bail spent bis da\s ill the 
monastery fiom youth, and bad long 
b It bis mother tongue unused a- to find it 
Do easy matter t.. get along with it when 

i put to tbe test.

on ! Hwuett ht w 
Hlumbto iiif edit)

God’e Hue red Heart- 
That ever waked the 

Ol inuste in a human 
More tender than the hreene that floats 
Amt sighs timid the wind-harp notes, 

When evening’s lonely steps depart.

More soft than tones of earthly love,
Or mellow voire ol plaintive dove,

Amidst the quiet summer trees, 
middling to the spirit's ear

that soothe, than words thatsongs

Or message from the parting seas

The Heart that loved us ilrst and he 
And showed Its depth hy sueli lie ret 

Our cold, forgetful heart* to move. 
One tear < tod's angi r had appeased,

s fearful doom released, 
die, His love to prove.

Amidst men's sons most fair He stood, 
Alone, unselfish, noble good,

The friendless and the slum 
The bruised reed Hi 
The on least lepei 

Nor little child

■st, ^

£ Now let me 
life of

sketch for you faintly the 
who would tight under the 

banner ui Loyala. To be received as a 
novice one must possess a clear record, 
marked ability in some particular and 
useful line, anti have gone through a cer 
tain course of study. If the a-nirant be 
not of age, he must have the full consent 
of father anti mother; otherwise, no matter 
bow strong bis desire, fie will not be ad
mitted. A 
made to t

on
wouldŸ. t'iV

mers’ friend, 
ouid not break, 

er forsake, 
from Him senti.

The red beads sear His brow these days,
As when the l*asel al moon's white ravs, 

Shone round Him in HIs agony.
For those He trusted, lalthh’ss proved,
And wounds are made hy han s that loved, 

d last and least of all Is He.

IM V. Mil MAM MHilHiN.

n plication fur admission is 
ho ttev. Proviinial. If, 

proper investigation, the applicant’s char
acter and education are found tu be s tis. 
factory, he is taken on trial. All the 
rules, inode of life, etc., are thoroughly 
explained to him. He then give- himself 
up to a solitary retreat of the most severe 
kind for eight days, during which lie 
thinks only oil one subject, that subject 
being, ‘-Is the life of a Jesuit the life 
for me?” If at tbe end of eight «lays 
he is still determined, he. enteis 

the career of a novice, 
la-its two years.

of poverty, chastity and obedience. 
Thau he passed into xs liai i> termed the 
juniorate, ami goes through a course of 
êtudv lasting three ye-.rs. He is now 
known as a .Junior. After the juniorate 
come three years more of philosophy and 
natural sciences. This firings him to the 
grade of a Scholastic, when lie is sent into 
one of the colleges attached to the order, 
and here commences in real earnest tilt- 
life of a Jesuit.

I'lAIH or AN K MIN UN I' SCOTCH PHI IS V.
All

We lavish love for trivial claim,
But yesterday, to-day the same.

For Him alone, there’s none to spare,
, 'vied, slighted, and forgot, 

leading low still answered not;
for Him, for Him, few cure.

Many will learn with regret the death of 
Fat fier Gold,m, St. Marx’s, (Jieeimek. 
The sail event wa> 
sollle xveeks.
I-"” »l Mr. J mu - ( 'li rlvs (ii-ilion, of Cilcii
liucket, ami lu- Imil lI ll'll tl the

I.EU RI*. XIII.Hof pi ni [irivsily lil'.
mints,tlm .vu ut "il I "nul nates all ovvi tin 
lai.il eiiL-itain their hearers with wt-llpre- 
j-areil t —avs on the difl'eveneu between tile 
uleal and tin real, ll may nut iie out of 
I'lare to take up the g ailuates’ theme anil 

el'll pulpit and stage add a few points to those generally treated 
seems ile-tined never to heal. It is not a of under that comprehend, e 'headin '. 1
Catholic quarrel. Catholic" had little to 1 lie real priv-t diiler.- e-seiitially from the I' 11,11 11 Aipihoiiic-. Aiieideen-hne. and I
say in the n,alter. Kais-ly i. the stage #s- 1" "ng generated in the torrid imagination 111 Sl ■> College. Valid.did, Spain In
sailed from a Cat Indie pulpit. Tile stage of the poet, lie i." a man, siilijeet to all 1 l'el.i ,.rt: v, t " ' : , Mr. limdon wa- . <td iiin-d
is Hot necessarily loose oi immoral, ll the wealth....... of human nature 11„- ! ....... . in si. I... _..n 1'ie-hon. |.'n,i..
may be made the mean- of instruction, of guide and rule, „f his ll,„ k, hi even ! Iki.iir-hii-, I,, the Right li.,. .I ,,,,, " K, le, !
exhortation to good, ul keen satire, or at word and act l- closely observed. ll.. l'.i-lmp ,.| ( i.-rni mini, and \ i, ,ir | tin l-Mnor m t n i „n,oi!,■ it,
least, a place harmless museinent. lis most heroiv acts ' Ap. -tolie of tin- Xortherndistriet of Sent ' Time I,all under twenty veil, of
t ie i.nurcli never eondemns innocent of .elf.sarrilh and virtue pi- imi . t “'«I- He avl.sl I i me iin.ntli, a- . wlm "w. r. hung a few days' a ,i
pleasure It is only wli. n what is devised his slightest imperfi ction is magnified and V* ll“' I'"'*'" 1 111 Sl MmV C,,|!,v■! C.inton,*Hii... I,u mimler. told the reonitoi

wurtny purposes i nllnwe.i to In come trumpeted aim,ad. I'hougb lie laliot f„i «••«ns, lien Ah, rdecn; lull, in lie ....... i Hint tliev atlrilmled their leriilde sit „ u ion
a -eene ol nota ■! di-order t liât the Chur di years with lie most di-iute:-sled zeal to, >, *■'> ■ m whieli In- wa ordained, Mi Co, to ih, , ill inll,of tin pemieion.
*11 ?,",*« i Hi such case- tin good ol .............  de| living him-elf ol •*"*1 •'l: l1"' " "''li to Ihtoiii. p.istoi ol Si. pel. puhli-lied for hoys To a renorier

. »U Catholic» know that t is inful to at- the pittance to which lie is entitled foi Mary's Church, Ureenoek. The congre- one of the ...... leiimeil youths aid “Koi
Monreoa, a Jesuit novitiate, in on the being gone through he takes'„ "T f ,,’m duty ^ exhibitions. Their hie own support that the ,.... t may be f»li 1 »« Um old build yeat I liav n nl the New V . ' Li

bank of tie Hudson, N. Y.,ju«t acroas yearn’ iuraeoftheoWiadatuie* A her- - f, ^ il, v ‘ b'"'’ ?ïd.ethcu Jailh I........ved ” 1 ", 8 Her, h. mini (iW IK«Wy, t he fty.i/M* Y„k regulary.
from this place. I. is m «lied alter the end of tbetUtdy^ cmue.sm i natnm fr. L nTn * ti er \h influence them among the youth,though fot ongyearaht *wh much accepU...........util tl,, l neve, mi ,-d :........mlw, I whit
the cave in which St. Ignatius wrote his Then he returns tVtdu no • A 'nn n ' ko ks m fn w a,,, ‘ vTv* """ “»ke- •• h"“".dt vrvmaity, for the V I ,'V " , " ’ 1 '11 "d t . S, go, „„ in,,, th, ,„„,l,le. the fust
“Spiritual Exercise».” Th- house wo* ing there a year durino ' J", ' *• Catholic* ere too benefit of h pie, if hut on. crrm of 'V '' Church, <!!a-g„w. During the scrap, I wa evei ,, And ,1 you are
originally built for a country-hojL, studies the io.titutime jf thc oi ler TRs i,L‘ ' Whii • U, '7 T' '"'V!' ,'t t ”“M' I”d8«,el,,t/'“Vdhis life's w„,k, all ' f, ,,, put anything in a pape-r al.... .butismidet...... .. the pun.... - of thé is ended by “months retreat o recrut of^fettiuuaîî V’thedaf8e| the g.mil effected .« forgo,, n and h on, .................. .. lectures, me 1 wist. y„u ................................... I
novitiate. The grounds, wÂich include the spirit after thèw’aratdearof3 I. w, , xhi „ i, Û‘"l , alU",'1 mistake alone I,old in Utmg rememhranc, '"'"'7 m,wd"' -'Cl wa remling them
about one hundcred and thirt. acres, slope ing and study And m.w 1 tfor it He nhee , v a' ci T Ibe appiokt mn id men l-.ing ,|ie •>•.»» Umrrh, , ' h - mm...... ,d he until I wanted !.. lint. o.Heti.ure li e
gradually down to the riv.-r edm The i-it d-l" . J r ! ’ , pi m, 11 n y ai ■ ■ qui,.' earel's- as to the object ot the priest’s hie, ohiioiv than m. a......ml .d le- ah..in  ......... .. • !.. I......... I ,-.ad aln.i.l S, Ifocathm ls^heauriful and %heaUhy7 Access tU hm, o''thiïridaoÆ uT fi'?. ““T ,hyi'' th i m. ,,t,, C. v, ,:,„ri will, which I,, cmd h, nhjee, ,„ed nl m, ............. „,..l - h.-r..'I Z}’
to the novitiate i- somewhat ditlicult grave To day Im s h, v f , , in 1 , l,1'“ !''V '«rmful to see a matter little to do him -, long a» h. i- *. S<iii"-.l ...........  ............... I, in May. is:," Ile aliev, I . ot f,.„n an old copy of
Haviim once been a pupil of the I suit Uiei, "alwav V alv f . •' ‘t, , bad th.ng than to read about it. Wicked- eun ions of having ,1......his dun ; never- >•»" l Inn y ar lie I,n i«-Medal Ce,.,, tin f, I,kill Si.; /•/,/, ,„.d I,earn.............. .
Ireceived the favu^oraninvkationto ofHfé fromthe^vkiateoni' “**«““‘•“8 U1 °nc's face «uses a .hock theless, men shnuiil ...................o’l« jus, .........  ' W* and urb , d - rtinenUy the uhj .: J
visit there I w ta met at the Hvde nark il ell It i s " „ , , isnupheity and a shivei to people who have any re- ........ anothi r. even in trivial uiatli rs. of manner gaming him friends evi rywhere. ! nicium literature, « he h yout ad mi ihh
aid lowed a!', Z H Co r fiS “the TÎ Htrie^‘world b, dnoieh? ue'l 'JhiilV I ''“i Î- *' „ The ideal priest Ins a pleasant life of it. H,s seholaishi, ,,, hi dLu,  paper, Tht / tJ:
resn. thein«xlv»N ,« « , - • mouücd iimkr a .^ki lful ai.d fascinating H.- savs bis daily Ma»s nnh- lus olli, ,,'i <lu>- mill i<T,,g-,in,,i, |,lllU tl,.- i «•mb av.mn^ to sui.i.l.11,1, | takr pit-

As I eamc up I , the leiu-e I noticed a of the w.nid out i I 1, !!. !.1 l'"h ' 1 h a"1' vuiiiunglv led up to, while half amu.-cs liiiu-, l! witli little elnldieu, vi.it.- 1 I - '■ r ied lie gueeu In ,-l..... in placing it in vour li.ied-, Impiii" it mav
college chum pacing -1 ,wlv ,, m d fro* Heat thy see, n 1, if 1 *' Us'i'm i? ’ ,h“" T'1,k IV.' I’1"' '»'• - ripe old a,. No -, " ....... . I ............... ...........  | ilnlmgl, y......... ......... ...ne He l,g t
his «les fixed in a Lk. Line .... , he’ Daily ™pem thcy mrelv sea arid lre ut, 8 ""W"ry Path °* rouble no labor of any kind. Th real = ”';cu yea.................................. yi St, and awake........ re pa,".,! to .he faefol
boxhv.l, n-i I thouclit, v« i v fonuallv l fieri-foiv nul Im.,i ,,, !.. ...... f ,. , . I’M‘ ' lm«ls .■> uF roiii^ to pi «tin i..n f,,i | • ' " r ‘r •' 11 ,lllu‘l"‘l< nilln.i,, | lliv moral 11 .is,m tin ii-vbi!«li.'!i arv imbib-
This wa- explained later when I lea'nied events Tliev lie „ 1 Hut the quarrel lielwecn pu'pitand stage want of reng,..,,» in-inteii.,» II, | uml'-r lit......... . :,|;.l w|. „ tl„. ilm. e:i,.„ ing tl..... . i the mam weekly i,„v .......
that he was simtilv obevirm a tuloTheh - L 'l i L'l> ' .. ““«re» Protestant than a Catholic quw- found and support Catholic schools. H0 . ........ Id huildiug in East Shaw -, alT.at „p,m th, ivadï. « .rid, '
prevented him addressing tne until he had wills are not their own ”ul that they Prôtestant“prm^hersf°l U;"' l,llll'ri-t- of finds the intcmpuiate habits of the people *eni msumcicnt for....... ............................ I I The three boy , the unfirtunat* hoy»!
first Obtained pe,„,i-siu„. shall do only what another sav‘ J ?, I, , , f,!'L, ■ 1 ,t g ' l1"' w V1' !",dft",V,,.:i'-' 111,11 “"'l 11 "lumld- ""..... ................... wa h. ly m :......... i-med. are i-,.|;„e,| example,

I ....... had op) unities to note tie- they the,n-,dve. n,,v inelm i t, d n , , M Ï "!'"v,,ll! v '"g-Uock in the wav of sea ,fu ...... tld m veurmg th, « vetion nl tl........ f the dreadful evil in mu midst, though
great neatness aid simplicity ofeveiy- ” may wo'h 1 , ........"U llu' truth He must wag war against !.......... f " truelurc in Patri, their fate may be exceptional, and tL
thing about me, and aim the systematic THK r.TTTTT,,, -, " *“™c“n¥ W ® 8 . ' ; : ?'■ slkmen ! ; ' <='• T"'1"1 Augu i. cv .... vitablc doom Iiave come early. loan.
order in which tl.... - aie clued „„ «HE POPE IXlt lBKl^HD. ; t ,n la ge nie.i ,tedei,i. d to :he nuij among his flock II. bu, J 1 effort ou belinll of education arc well from pet.......I experience, cite -ex cal
There seems never a relaxation in the thatcoieer.rr'mh.d^lmt^?!!' “ “Hong .landing to h ovei me. There k'town, and ,'hnd imuni tl , « tl arno, eu, X . tl ,.a„, an old resident
exacting discipline. Eath pers , knows me Lirrat* to ......... .. *'o*na '... i' Vl ,1, h ,.. f , >i 'i'- i "e I'®1'1*1!*8 «'veral opposing (actions in ‘lrftV>,,lk0^,V'' 1 x' ' ' " ■ ' ■' < that when a hoy
what he is to do at a certain time, and _____ I J lé - 't V -1 , 7;r d‘e thc cu <re8......... The church, tl ugh «*• ............«‘"g . East Shat............. I,: oo ,panions about
that hour finds him at id- p,.»t, The I " Toour .................. . Rowari, Ma,- I ''r . ,, , J tlk' S;\(-;.,ll"ll''it. some cause or other, huide.... I with I ''iiie.l, w.uk le « a elle en, ly „d,d le. j lus ..yvn ag. t,. ml. , adventure in
memliei" „f the eomniiiuiiv ni. at t'in «'ai.k. Arel,bishop urimbllo, fviim.t, of | ,V y ”...... '"'«.'lotto man. Ot com , del, t, or .stands m lieed of |, piii . The I >"• 1 ■' ■■ ■ I" ■ \h-\:r.d. , T.,y|..,. A tie- fai W. i .... . i.. obtain the fundThey areawakeued VtvwUav H Xl wh , !v "" , , u'> "" gutelul for agoml preacher: hut ....... of the paii-l, : he .attended ! > "'""'D ' ”f ........ .......- S. I.... I |„. I u y f,„ ,h ......... . . lie had lollhe'l
■ alls' at every d'.ior: ' -it, cedi,’.,mu- », r ^.""«'^Health and 8 l"'r„ai'd, the eloquence livre i- work enough to do, and d me ,1 I j.”"1' :l”"'y I " I' ' lalamis which - hi- fall, ...... . draw, i, like ....  hem
Domino,” whiel'i i- immedia'elv A,|m't"l,c «••Mdictmi,.--X\e read with "< ■’ hi. Augu-tme, i-altogeiher a second- mii-t he. doiiey is needed -up, ni I Ml tin,I I... n i ali i i: I....... ,,n ' I..........  • I the .’ story nape, . ”

• led to with “Deu tiialia-” and then the Plt,<15111'1' your letter recently a,hlressed to ary matter comp red with the solemn the -, I.... Is. The expenses of the church - J"' l“"'»‘h "• Edueiition \, t. ||, 1 I'l.rtnnalelv, lin y yveie di-, dvere.l and
day is b un by pray ei ’ Then the daily at“d pe°p 5 .°f . Dloce?lot W“|l,<^i*‘i»th.‘"l"'!''.u 1 be met, and it is required wherewith l»*t puWc appeatui ew t .. prevented from ca yi out their desi
routine i, begun. Meditation and K P,rcst‘"t?d ™ by ?oa I” ■ ■■; • < t -t.m, . hmvl„ - all ,l„|.r- ........ et them. The ,....... must Uv, and oi 8t. Xtman* ( : .. ...... reck, on, tml ..... gentleman nild^d, "I «....... .... he
are the opemm exercises of i1,. da, y 5.......me; fur in it worecognued 11 ;• Fhey have no sacrifice and pnfess money is necessary for their support. The "'""'I;' "" " So long .................. .. haukfuF eimugli for tin discovet for it
These comebefore breakfast Frequently /’"''•••••’r ami mmlvran»,,. stun-. Fheir worship is necewarily orphans require aid. A. ■ 1S73, Dean Gordo va dw I, , ; nly know from what
Strict silence i- the rule of the d tv ‘durinc ' ' >* now deeply moved, parity Md ■* ■■ litvl,-- compare 1 with the < -.th,- needed As Ct iholic charity nows no andthough li tecovored and wa ci tine, for in my I -, I wa ready fm
meal- Al -.a ll i -e a le ,mi raid 1 d7"re ol ""f thing's, partly hy a “<=• Of course they sav their prayers and limit, the real priest makes known to hi «''le again to set al 1 h
aloud fiom some mm, hunk a fm, fear an uncertain lut it re, you off, i smg their hymns in all earnestness. But peoph tie variou , ....... ... ha only I. lifl rent! 1 \noth
1 neak fa-1 the, iV.,,. ‘ V Hie occasion. '.‘‘etr to <1 is remote. There n not the real, eon tin nt that many will h-'p l-:- vv . <1 i >i"d u. the giuli „l
m-ster of novire- for the !„•■", tit ,f ih! • ■I ' 1 "‘Di ' ""ditiou of l atholics living 1 iwumce and Leitig before them as and e■uiv.-poml with hi- wi he . lint l ow -D'ly. If-Ti', lie mil .\|., !.. tin ta i y, • ci inm iiy w.-ol.li, I
voung minds that he is helping^ to form J! 'a'-;1 ”• I-'•••‘V1 am'we .T" -ax many there are who scein lo think that He lias been coufin«l more or h , the uve, ml I ,1 ., ptj,,n
'Each one then .me- M, p: j 'V ' A   th-ir virtue, sorely tried I,y " c ey where; ho can hear usas well the pi;, -t 1 waging for hi,;. If when l„. 1 1,1 . 'l”'”' I >«' led in, ..I tl, I i ,    .............. ,1, , h„ l,,,.] ,,1,1 ,.
work of the dav , , •„ I a,'v«,|>lly. not lorn brief period only, hut aj you; he i< as near us as he is to you. appeals l„r inonex „u th dill'eient ,„ . 1 ! h we.,-ailniin--' i, d I,, him in ,: m.inv ol the popular
the beds, sweepmg the rooms aud keeinnir for nia,.l-v centuru-. For with the great- Why >h..,i..l we i,.-,sl v.nr «M'lilir,. and Çosiun»! Listel rTavlor.o : fi t ..... lav ol hi-liead was full of nothing'eli<
them in ordlr, attending to the Jwr n4 f“rtitude and consmncy, they prefetrod AU true, as far as it goes; utg the chu..........  - lay al Advent, and he. passed XVeii lie said, ill ........-,
■•issistiii" the lav hrmli, 1-'i’ll ill kiteh •“ •imur" emv misfortune lather than DM U tads tv g,, far enough. It is as t a -monha -humon" ,!.>• ot lu-l we, k Ih H.ai,' u-pliew . D in 1 i-v.„,,. -u , dr,
and so oil Til, le-nli- I-,.’ l(»rsake tile i,-ligi,ui of their lather* or de thmigh in the days when Christ walked ! ha- Isan preached. W. , entlv I , ; , 11 "■ ....... "l'l < .irmn iiael.St Man'-, i;k, ami ih,,ii"h I kin.w il. I
Each novice -need one mmith „ft i ' i,v, v.late 1” 'hjhte-t degree from their an- “j® earth m the flash, his diseiplesand those young man, the re lipient of many I'avut g"». and Rev. William ( mu It , Cam all uthet remling
years’ novita&o in the kit, h, „ makina ' h' : llf° AVu,to ,c Sc"' More- /" Ly 1,11111,1 : “Wliat need | from In- ; aster, pouring forth hi pent up 1 I'"”' nt when In- breathed M... I and f/nWer ,„ l enn’t read.”
himself useful i 11 . i n ' 11" overi n is their singular glory extending have we of theei Have we not, a- Thou I indignation because In - good pn-tiu hail 11 :l'1 ■ A profound lehotar and pnssesi 1 You] ilnitglilm t,,., the future
X” Here he gX a few ÙonTt dowV°,th,e, ^ tim?- thai "•'1>1- “,est-h0l,LPetheVn H<*,rL Thi‘is 1 “k } ^ contribute a' few Z- -«K talent, ot the hid : order, De',n Uur mo,.......... . Z me’,,, are expnsed wUh
humility. There 'i- no st„dv if I exeet.l ''f "" vll'l“s, we,'e "ever ““V- Begone from us. Urns these j wmd a eharitaWc ohje.-t. The uimmt.-ful ,l"” «asa way-ready in del,ate. and equal ,lunge, l„,il, ... e„,„l moral . i ,
the learning of a -mall ...v ,'J.. "anting amongst them. these luisons j pool pu.pli mi-the dix me Sacrihce llmt ! wn-tcl, culd not understand what the v'. 1,1,0181 aud consul, rale toward- tin, , to tie mi., mail, literature, uni il. al,,,.
which is dune for, he ,1,r„o-e „l kèe|,:',„’ T l;* 1,nv,e Hivm wiüi paternal bene our Lad made ever living and lasting for (most dW with all : ....... . ,, iv d, wl........."ststently différé,............  him in luteh .listed will en .tionalism and
the memory fresh One hom „t and fervently t,. wadi that the bwditidren. though he undcrat od very well that the .... torn of religion, ts an indication of ............ible plot they havo
lion is given after'dinner, another after i ‘''li t |W*T ‘ ’ "N “n‘ Inay ,, * '""./j1'’ ' .‘r p1"“'t''Vf,’ ',eJeilt,nS P'1"-1.lja;l neverrceeived any ........ . D, t ; de-tv, itnmj l„ pc ..nly ll.........„nd the .......................
supper Beside- I hi- there are lw„ half !1,11‘H',,M' b. ought to no end. Llnt.-l, njicting His Blessed Mother and him We have ll tnim very good niitlmi- ""'ll1 i||i",l that at him h ‘. had the l.mv id ev.iv.liv life , iim-iipportahle
holidays each week. The hour for.e- : a ,|~ "f I"-1."? T"'','\e ,ull|"''it»tmgJ.V s‘în“ts mid”, l"' 1 "l1”' ,a>p"lalio" <,f. ,h® iu tll,u 11 h'""'1 l",1,'u11 ”f the prie'- the mille 1 j ..II, lti-L.p Tin.,ugh the '|. ,, , lent l,v t.h, , I,:, h.
tiring la 10 o’clock derlaie that, it is their duty to he carefully katnts ami the holy souls, Protestants look money w • once us, d ill paying for s, h.„,I durd.uk ol Ida ,x. hi-■ I..... anil inti- tori. lie ... her loy.-i a great hem bill

During the second dav of ,„V Visit Ten Î he‘r Ki>ar<l not to allow the fame of to the preacher as the chief attraction; as ..... .. a., clothing fm th.it a,...... v„„-g , . frivV'l-.TI,. lumial eviee w„ afle, a little ............... g from ,Id-run,ami.'
happened accidentally upon „[ the l"'1'"? ami hereditary probity to be ll‘' 1,1 al I'”1111 >'(_ I 'ell service. fl.o man 1,'l,> 111 Hi. Maty . Tuesday, when dream, h. find tin lover, hire he hit he
novices (an old IriendV and found him 1 T ’ ?u‘ "" tu m,nn" M,,v ia'b act Pfttmhew are conscious ol tins. J hey t Du-, day- and alte, ,leepl. nights, ,l” 1 ,wusn la,g......... eg,,'mu, who were In i hn-l,n, ,1 made ,,| very . irthK
engaged In mâking up ’hi- bed after th . » l-.-rehy they may seem to have ».ide U,,w ,hat tne,,' living ami the,, pen- i Ilirn.eiM difflcnlties, disappointments, f"a1 5; "Heeled; and tin intei...... . f,,I clay. HI................ „l,ed, and if shed.es
neatest fashion. A ve!„ „ I , .„,l.| V'"'" ,lm' ,u,,heir «*»$ Sf th^e he lety «ktence misrepr^entaticm, exposure to heat, and hwed immediately aft....... .. Hi Grace, nothin, wot e, hi,‘fret hi. elf wretcheil
have ima- lncd -ucli a thirg no~sil,le i f 1 • rc.n?("1’ "'henever Ireland was of thu1 thuu.h depend on the words that cold, mid contagion ilie-e an , few „f . Ar.hlm.liop hvr, wa-ainong-i the ....... ............ ul., - 1....... unhappy the ,-hil.li.

Lis yoTg man had been a^one nlri^ 5rCatly 6X1 1,1 8^8»^ defendng M *«* *«rhpa S«Rday aftei Sundav. i the temporal Elessings enjoyed by th, i ' '' Ump» l Valhotic T.... . I and h,, husband mi ! mble. I„
.mile - i i _, i ; , i ,i 1 i llel own interests, the Roman Pontiff- Bo Louts XIV. proclaimed himself the priest here Indnw. t.ld t., tin—, ll , Pet ••• think ,ii^vei^tionhS' "It ST* mystery .....endeavored by admonition and 1 8Ut>;, <» did with more truth and reason, Ihnt afte, a lm,g life of u , fuln,
lo me «..w- li„e i n,' exhortation to allay the excited feelings, the 1 n,testant preacher may claim to he mistake may snlliee i.u-ast him adrift uim.iifettiLaïïddë world Æm. Stnrn ‘'îT^V' 'noclol'atiim ju-tic. the Church, the law’ and tie- Go-pel ....... the world 'with,,,,, lueai,- .aï," ' wdtïi'mti
form- one v,. ,,JA V " I ought he violated, or the cause, however Dined. friends, and the life of the .. ........... piii-t aiihixm. at vi.vmoi hi - ui:<.i i.xi."
-iniutlv serenely 1 einiiv' I liive^ o'tinn' ' r‘"llt 'lso11' might be forced hy theinflu- And what a muddle it all i- often, appears in its true coin,. a lifo of w.-nry, I rkfuiih-:-. I\i K.ii'iat am i . li should lie
to trouide me—no wif.’.f ,„v oLv_ I So «“«« patstons into the flame of sedition. What discourses meet one’s eye in the anxiety and suffering; a life awating no vient argument with an, i.a-onahlo
simply as mv superiors tell me «,.,1 ,ii .i'?1!, « ®ls® directed to the Monday mornim- s papers. Asa rule, and human reward, but expecting the reward The diocese of Plymouth lain ffnr,l « to know that this evil, as an enemy to man, 
th,. time I no n, i; , • ", * . J , 0,1,1 lllal lllv 1 'ntholics id Ireland should in un lllv whole, it i- a mas- of inanity where of | he life to come Y. I/', 17, ,, il1v . , , <■ .1 ' , ' woimds Inn wherever lie can l.c wnunde.l
r «h Id , tin f'l g ' ''V •' all things follow- the Church ns a guide and it is m„ shockingly irrevc,out. The reason „ . ” Id 1 K " l" Siekm- , ......... I.nt , ,| '

should not at,am if I remained In my teacher, and thoroughly......formLlhem- . plain enough. ¥he,......r men arc driven k VERy ,,,,, vn* s|Mn ~ One ^1 'U lVe aSSr of healtl,; ...................4 takeawa/ Si
selves in her precepts, they should reject to tlietr wit s end, to try and concoct some- ' ' ..... 1,1 1 ' t, ., 1 , propertv, it w mind - only In nr,m.li
the allurement of ;icrni.-i,>n doctrines, thing or another that shall interest tliei, ' * -ei ' . ..... ' Slaudei mav lake awav 1,,. ...... i .........Tims the Supreme Pontiff, Gregory X\L, people from week to week. With a few T|,. \e ..... TT", ... , ! à t t ' ,V .'a;,-v a" ,,, .... I ,„,|V hi , 1,.,'aJ... mind,'™ mat
Ki'iWtl'^y s” ,hS ^r"2e,hsful,,h1''XT"1 I <"•«»- >- a Da tie .lié ...... Si',',.'? he vanguard. preeii, ' ’a élo-,' nl" !lV.’ |ak" away liD-mb. and deaf,,, le- I,
,, 1 Ootober, Wilithrongh the Sacred 1 "r' " attracting ,....pi,.. | went [,ulia fie has done much to prove Cathedral Hon ■ '8> and so with In- sen..... hut the „ allti, -

....... ..... .......
iv,, r„il,K,i„, ,1,, =,;=lr.. o ..........  ............ I ”»c;.£.! "i,l3"£: hilowtog mrahs'fot’S . vX::",:-.; ; I. 'll,'. v-';> , "througwXtW

on predecessors, took care on the 1st of P*J,“X’é ,'h U' m"ml °f • a,l'h.- ... the member-. " ing a- no.-hllie,,-„ he little  .........f„„y whol" cnlalogoe of natural „„l    ills;

s as "yÿs,:SZk„ ■; r:\ 'zirn rs:. . . ?it-v S:' s . . . . . . . . . . . . . -n,l„„>i„li,.i,, „.|„ch tliu utenaiui, ,l.i„a,„l,.|l lie,,,- II1I..1 ,„yl„ nl,,, mglu „„|, vm|| .... . ,.......,„.l|.(.'J ....... ..i.,,.:, ' ,)!’( 7|„ . 1." >”» M.ls
T'-n y. tha the Irish people should , f‘J n“’“"°'IUr à singular eombiimt ion of sincere pill,. „f of tl,. t uineu' mandat.- -I,mild ' J-11 1 l.D.iiv, , gl, I, hearing, hr,it alizé.

rhc llt: ,°1H' a,"1l 1,1 "Ol-artieular de- « ,m m' " i’f l’"1’1,1 am«»t- wise charity, and most loving idea have deemed . ,|, ............ . „ f„„ e 1,11 ,1“”lal 'Dr'ade the in,elle.:-
uiUi' fnijn the saciednvss of duty. And , mcnL .uul nl Lunsideinhle cost, and no tion for the poor It w;i tint nm -ai\ i ••\i»lain«'«l l.\ ihi- tint th ,llil Hu-ulti*-s n.tnunl nlf - ii,,m -, ,|, -trov ,
WiOest ' TZ 'ri Novt“,?eri i whltotelw°'ïtoï ,7,,nvc,l,,""<'"- • true piety, combined with n knowledge »p|.ieh.-i„le.| difc ulix « ill, the’i,dial.,tànls ",l1"1" 1 ” k’" d. ok- life and de-
Wo. testified to soim- Irish bishops who find while the pcw.s that lire much inoie com- ,.«• *n,...... 1,1 nilli , , • n., f r , , , ,, , 11 < > \ -< tin i m m < • > r • > ,r lu , ,, i,

1F » Ï H 'Jié EEsESW.. ..
ded that order should not he disturbed. W “ lh>? The preacher ' ti,ms among which it I'uav liJ'-tffinM ,'licet élleuiniedé médlfie 't"'Mré'iany! 7 Aa a ".V. '.a-h'-Hised rough

^tXXS’Sî 'esSl Æ h' any pa' t oftl....... But, hrethren, , dtixen  ........... i, happy hum, l ^ ZTT, 1 !ir

to “draw.” Then he mils at the theatres LCr .Ti 7°' ’ rT' .'i' " "',tI 'l"'llo‘ '' '■> tl- ...... iih Ih'igxurd's I'eetoraldia samMt
as abodes Of the devil, and a, the world as " ' If w . JT", I'hHaj'ihn.Jiieal , ms ol no " « ho lm e „ , y attain,sl power j. ....... |„„se„in " and
fu"'Kto°lUUheva nMaUSt! " 8,tfCa<lily, that ros|„.«;'|, wc should lose whnl 1 mu'" <uv i and r.ïi'ùioll* Vr! •. m li!,, ; u m j ,‘i '-ViV-!* I’. \u‘!iUx^ I " • t <. i a nl . pirpar.-.l froiiA.arni-
luses to nil the vacant pews. If worsfnn- v,lill.i 1/ r .v ; f ,1 , . , ,,, U l . . . J h - «Iviiiuh'- ni>, roots, -urns, an harks«•mint imI hv I'liiiixli n valuahlc of thu spirit of those cluVoUal nn-n fl’l* >V liai 1- mute as anonialoii 1 the < 1... • ..... , 1 , ,n . , , UK »

. . . . . . -. . . .  .. **«i S',£is,'si,r;s«t!te5arha“i:'2*ik£::;,:£x:.£ilrJ

In tin* M'liu.il ii 't unlooked for«Iming 
Ed v. William Guidon w a

vuniim inc-
grieve

WHY I’KOTESTAXT I’EW.S ARE 
TEXAMTjIISs.

Ah ! go «tml murk HIh home each «lay,
Ami count tint few who eoimt 10 pray,

And look Into yourself a d see 
l’h«' i« r«'« il w« ak love, the hmuH thut Hecm 
8«) long lx*cuuhe they’re spent with Him 

Poor Mitered Hea*t alas for Tiwf !

ripe aj'c*
«d «s year-, having !•< vn horn at Tomin- 
lonl, I ». 11, fl-hii a*, 011 tht' fi li dav ul Janu- 
al• lsi**». N oiinj» Guid m wa d-’-tiui-d 
fui the pi it 'thood, ami ivt t i v« tl lii- edu-

The old f«*nd l>vt w
1 in: mi. of Tin: \u .

Still |»e(«*r’n Mast« r. Mary’s Lord,
Each old Hwuet tiHim*, and teiuior word.

Reproaeliful run lo lips lliiw hour,
Oil ! lei thl lie eye* meek pi tv full,
On mine, I lie cold Sl heart of all,

A ml melt It with I.ow’.sjnlghty

ill- Cbitliolic American

on Thm
He then takes the WHAT COM KM I ItuM UK xiinu m . MO I v-

Mi’imi u, m, r, nix-.m 1VKRH-
pt.T'n.

LIFE AMONG THE JESUITS.

01)H(‘i*viiH(»iis in the Nmitiafe a I 
Man resit » 011 flu* Hudson.

1

Wl.il. waiting otuc in an 
lh« e tu . r the edit - i id one of the h ad

papt 1 -, tlmt 
"I hav 1

an l stop, fm 
I (lue. I mii-l Im r.

• unie lo ex

h xx, peninp.< a wry few, hut 
ul tlie too many divorces may he timed 
h- tlie-e p.'lJH'l ’ I tlu. E. i da Wri 11 \ m .

IHE I Hf \( it I hlfMd 1 TION.

Ufh-

formcr position. I am working out my 
sahration, the only thing for whieli I yvas 
treated.”

If you an- -n otraite at the novitiate 
you spend the hours of recreation with 
your “guardian angel.” I will explain, 
ff you yvish to make a “retreat” y< 
given in charge of one particular id-vice, 
whose duty it is to he your companion 
«luring the hours of leisure. He 
you as best lie can, brings you I looks, 
shows you all the pleasant ‘places and 
points of interest, ami makes himsell

hi true manhood.

amuses

i«l t lie w Inde man ; it takes
agreeable in other ways until you pass 
from his care. This indivudal is styled, 
in the parlance of the house, a “guardian 
angel.”

The novices, as a general thing, write 
only one letter a month. This goes to 
their parents. For other letters a >pedal 
permission must be asked, which is 
usually given, provided the motive foi 
writing be a reasonable one. All corre*-. This manner of thinking and acting is
ponilencc. is under surveillance. Indeed, entirely conformable to the ordinances and 
«wen in the colleges of the Jesuits, every laws of the Catholic Church, and we lmv«- 
lettei which comes into the house is opened no doubt that it will conduce to the inter 
by a prefect before given to the ownei. ests of Ireland. For we have confidence 

These youthful disciples of St. Ignatius in the justice of the men who are placed 
ar«‘a very happy lot—that is if one may al the hea«l of the State, and who certainly, 

Judge from words and actions. Any 1 for the most part have great practical ex- I ,urs at,:

i

i THOUGHTS.

am us wl nt we will no*» 
dant of slow growth, but 

1 Swetchine.
Iv ail vantages are instru- 
lice, whereof all, w ithout 
endt-v nu exact acc unt. 
es nut e 11 tel the mind 
Either it elevates the 
or kindles a fatal flame 

ly the soul must pnish.
1 that she (his ilaughtei 
a Human Catholic, w Inch 

; best religion, a- it j 
>t of the vaiiou.* branche* 
-Lord Hymn. 
v, “Know thyself,” but 
:e you? Must people go 
>ut making the a<lvan 

in question; and if a 
• tlie liberty of inlroduc- 
II, you hate him forever, 
ou were horn 
welcome you; you alone 
ry to lead such i« virtu - 
m y«»u «lie you may he 
y, ninl those who knew 
t'uui dvjiartuie.
Catholics who absent 

tally from VY-pm - and 
Catholic V’icei -v of 

Id doubtle-a have 
Leiidnnc.' at this servici- 
, is juvsent, wc are in- 
••■'L writing fmni India,

I holiday, lint then the 
never was a lnlf-heavied

«•vervom

•e narrow mi 1 <1 ? Tiny 
n aianci ui, it may b«, 
they I« fn e to believe 

eir Mens, -, ih.it the/ mav 
'ey Ii-t. Ami who shall 
High to feel one’s self 
ie spirit of religion? ami. 
*ek «and eiiilnace theabso- 
iVf du-mas, can xve hope 
lotheil xxith the wedding

1 of spying holes in j 
we can’t mend them? 

f vuu m an in pay them; 
I led rag behind your 
ricmi’s fault's t«lii ai hi not 
«■veil ht ran gei’s should 
lie who hinvri at 

Uni lie XX lit) ma es a fool 
"d himself. Don’t get 
laughing at people, for 
H.u ging’s -tiett.hing and 
: ” Jesting i.-i too apt 

g, and xx hat \x a- meant 
a w oil ml. It i~ a pity 
another man’h misery, 

k' «a joke lie should 
uId like it him-elf; f r 
Aigh blows have very 
onl \xhat von xx.Aild be 
•me men throw .-alt on 
nart if a pinch d it falls 
places Win n they get 
ieir Oliver, or a tit for 
n’t like it : \ et no! hi g 
fis «b-cl vv to be bitten.

» 1C NOTES.

11 a'lvrs propose t, 
lit ill NeW V.-l'ix to ad- 
—St. Vincent F irei
me and abroad will be 
xv thaï the Aichhishop 
nl on Christmas 
't*- without leaving the 
Chri-tma- Day in the 
x years ago !

- Dur.anquet (hrothers) 
V, 1 k for the first 

forty five year- ago. 
a tv to the lmiiaii- iu 
< 'haplain of tin* T nni% 

1 etc , New’ York 
e Society.of Je-us.
n-, U ! ! i i860 ; ] >80,
C’hu. - h in Engl.«ml ha- 
1 here lias been 

P*S 1,130 priests 11 re- 
men, 180, 52 school 

churches and ciiapeU.
leported to he liegntiat- 
il llotel at Dover, which 

by a number of the 
from France. They 

House, near Sidmouth, 
on the mail to Iiudleigh 
usi ve grounds ami 
; views of the sea. 
in warmly congr.itulated 
u the new Mas- of St. 
performed on the feast 
St. John’s Day. It i 

>wn that tin.* venerabk 
» per Iu musica, and pi,ax h 
Im exquisitely; still less 
uged some years ago by 
hodist minister to dis- 
m toxvn-hall the merits 
e faiths. The C idinal 
he polemical entertain 
iis quaint good-humor, 
the violin against hLs

Ho 1 h

^er.

to learn that the author- 
el’s College propose lo 
s which will .secure for 
at«3s the benefits to be 
ding the classes of thc 

y. If this pruj«.*ct is 
j lieges belonging to thc 
Anglican, Presbyterian, 
he- respectively will be 
>ronto University, and 
it on the same benches 
advantages of the na- 
—Toronto Globe.

11 at the late Consistory 
ace, Hi.s Holiness, Re- 
ssoun who w.as present 
l* designated him as an 
itative of peace with an 
if the “Good Shepherd’» 
l the fact that the great 
Rome, that after re

nt, he was proclaimed 
then Cicilian patriarch 
ami that he had for 

1 wisely disclta ged his 
“ During the schism 
; his compatiiots,” said 
ive, in the vindication 

in the defence of the 
a grand example of 

rage. Therefon- it ia 
n him to restore to the 
st, so lorn: after Bess tr
iât * of the Roman Pu:'-

al
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